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TOGETHER with all thc rights, Drivilcscs, cascmerts and cstates conveyed to mc by the said Tryon Dcv.lolment ComDary and srbject to tt. .onditions,

rest.ictions and rescrvations containcd if, tfie dced irom thc said Tryon Dcvelolm.nf Company to m., referencc to which is eipressly made. This mo gag. beins

siv.n to sccure balance of pffchasc lrice of said DroDerty,

TOGETHER with aU and sinsular thc lights, n.mbqs, hc..ditamcnts aud aDpurtdanes to the said Dremisca bclongirg, o! in anywise inciddt or .pp.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said Drerniscs unto the said Trion Dev€lopmcnt ComDaly, its succcsso.s and assisns for.ver.

,.-.,.--.....do hercby bin cirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said prenriscs urrto thc s:rid Tryon I)cvcloprrent Company, its successors and assigns, from and .--..-----.-.--..--,...-Heirs,

Exccutors, Adnrinistrators an<1 Assigns, arrrl cvcry pcrson whomsocver lalvfully clairning or to claim thc same or any part

And thc said nrortg.go. asrccs to Day flrc said debt or sum of moncy, with intdcst t]e.eon, according to thc true intert and mearing of th. said p.omisso.y

notcs, toscthcr with all costs and expcnscs which thc holdcr or Lolders of the said notcs shall incur or be Dut to, includirg a reasonabl., attorneyt fee charscable

to tbc above dcscribcd nortEas€d Dr.miscs, for collcctins thc sam. by demand of attorney or tcsal Droceedinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncyerrhclcss, md it is the truc intcnt and Eeuins oI the parties to thesc preselk, that if the said mortgagor do-.-.--.-...... and .hall
wcll ind truly pay or @usc to [c laid unto thc said holder or holdcrs of said lotes, th. said debl or strm of hon.y with iotere3t th.reon, if any shall be du.,

accordins to the truc irtcnt and mcann,g ol thc s.id promissory rotes, theD this decd of bargain ald sale slull ceasc, dctermin. and bc ulterly null and void; other
visc l'o rcmain in lull force and virtre.

Witncs andsealtlris-....-,-.--..-...- (--.. ....-dayol'-..-..-..--. -.-in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Niue Hundred

Sovcreignty and In
...-..-...and in Onc Ilundred and.--.--.,-.-. I *./.H.-- ,,-.-.,year of the

dep of erlca.

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the presence of

(sEAL)

(SEAL)I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County "t.....(-{..:ZZ-.4ffi-. .. ...

(*-:1H.- .--...----.-and made oath that hePERSONALLY appearcd before

saw the within named . :9- aL *- , seal and 
^r-----*=Z.lZ--..,.act 

and

A9...t....Zf)-edeed deliver the within lgritten deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

S N to before me this the 74
o{ D. l

4>,(sEAL)

\" Pub

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of..-...................

ffi

L hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. -------. wife of tAe within named

-.......did this day appear before me, and, upon

being pdvatcly d se!..ately cxamined by me, did declare that she does fr..ly, volurtarily, and without any compulsion, dre.d or fe.r of any person or persons

whomsoever, renounce, r€lease, and foreler relinquish untb thc withir nancd Tryor Development Comlany, its successors and assisns, all her inte.rst ald est.te,

ald also all her right and claim of dower of, ir or to all .nd singular the premiscs within mcntioncd and relcased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this---------

dav 92.._.....

(SEAL)

Notary

Recorde ..--.-..........1s2-[.., 
^t.-X...1.2..4--..----..o'.toct*.......--.-....4.,

:...M.
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